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PS. -JUSTIN, COHORTATIO: A LOST EDITIO PRINCEPS?
MIROSLAV MARCOVICH
It is common knowledge that Cohovtatio ad Graeoos—along with
ten other treatises, genuine and spurious, attributed to Jus-
tin the Martyr—has been first published by Robertus Stepha-
nus (Paris, 1551, pp. 9-31) from cod. Parisinus 450 a. 1364
( = C in Otto ). Some editors of Justin, hov/ever , notably
Prudentius Maranus (Paris, 1742 = P.G. VI, p. 9) and Otto
(C. A., 11.1, p. XXXIII), were aware of an earlier—apparently
lost—edition of Cohovtatio: Quern libvum ut ipse nancisoevev
mihi non aontigit, wrote Otto.
Now, I was able to locate and study two copies of this
editio prinaeps of Cohovtatio: one at the University Library
Cambridge (F 153. d. 4. ll""") , the other in the Bodleian Library
at Oxford (Byw[ater] P. 1.6 ). It consists of 52 pages (a I-IV,
3 I-IV, Y I-IV, 6 I-IV, e I-IV, Z. I-IV, r\ I-II) and its title
is: lOYETINOY / •SIAOEO'JOY KAI I4APTYP0S / AOPOS HAPAINETIKOS /
nPOS EAAHNAE. / Parisiis. In aedibus Carolae Guillardae, ad
Solem aureum, via lacobea. M.D. XXXIX. The colophon reads:
Parisiis / Excudebat loannes Lodoicus, / M.D. XXXIX.
We will call this first edition of 1539 (which is twelve
years earlier than Stephanus ' edition) Pr(inceps). It has no
preface: Justin's Vita from Suda is printed instead. It comes
either from the ed. pr. of Suda (by Demetrius Chalcondyles
,
Milan, 1499) or from the Aldine edition (1514), for Pr shares
with those editions Chalcondyles' improvisation at II, p. 646. 2-4
Adler, epT^dri KpLOKriv... cpo^ouuevov <n;dvu Kaxifiaxuvev drLo5eLgae>
for the transmitted euduvcov KpLaxnv... (po3ouuevov.
If we now ask: what is the source and the value of Pr, my
answer will be: Pr prints throughout the text of cod, Parisinus
19 s.XVI ( = D in Otto, p. XII) , without paying attention to its
marginal corrections (compare below, I ad Coh, 26.6; 26.20;
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28.39; 32.14). Except in a few cases where Pr anticipates Ste-
phanas' emendations (such as, e.g., Coh. c.2 n[ote] 32 Otto
ULV {- Homer] for the transmitted nep) , it has no value as
far as establishing the text of Cohovtatio is concerned. It is
so because the source of Pr, D -- along with G (= cod.Gissensis
669 s.XVI) — is no more than an apograph from B (= cod. Par.
174 s.XI), through a lost intermediary, and B in its turn is
no more than an apograph from the famous Arethas ' Codex copied
by Baanes in A.D. 914 (A = cod. Par. 451, ff . 163^-187^)
.
Consequently, A is the only extant reliable manuscript of
Cohortatio , and where it breaks up (at 36 n.lO Otto oL &t iiex'
a\)xbv) , then the oldest extant apographs of A: B s.XI (ff.
110^-112^) and C a. 1364 (ff. 47^-58^) . It is a merit of Adolf
2
)
von Harnack to have shown that B is an apograph from A. That
was in 1882. Otto in 1879 did not know that. Harnack 's discove-
ry opened the way for a first critical edition of Cohortatio
,
and such a one has been prepared by the present author (almost
one century after Harnack' s pioneering study!).
It remains for me to prove, as briefly as possible, (1) that
Pr is a copy of D (and D only) ; (2) that DG are apographs from
B (through a lost intermediary)
.
I. Pr = D
Coh. c.l n(ote) 13 Otto TfJQ om. D Pr. 5.6 eC om. D Pr. 5.17 nop' 'Ou?^-
pou D^^ man.rec. p^ . .^^^^- qj^-^-qQ £, g^ cett. 9.16 dpxaLOAoYLOCV om. D Pr.
9.29 XPLVOVTOS D Pr : XPLVOVTOe et XPLVCCVXa cett. 12.11 eOpTTOHELV D,
eupLOKELV Pr : EuprpELV cett. 12.19 AiAr|o8e D Pr : AiAride cett. 15.24
6pxLao D Pr : 6pKuCco cett. 15.25 post q)8^Y&xro TxpaJTOV verba 'fivLxa Hoouov
Snovxa taxc, cnrrpLgaxo 0ouiAaLS. ' Tl ^ouAexaL x6 Aiyei-v aux6v 'Au6nv 6pHL-
&jO OE Ticcrp6s, "rh^ cpS^gaxo npcSxov; ' ob repetitionem om. D Pr. 17.7 uva om.
D Pr. 19.1 auu36AjOU D Pr : auu3c5AcjJV cett. 21.11 ovxoe D Pr : OVXCJV cett.
21.12 xou deoO D^^ Pr : xcov decov cett. 24.9 Sokgl Sunpos D Pr : 6u. 5oK.
cett. (Syrpoc G) . 24.14 OVXCOQ om. D Pr. 25.5 o5v om. D Pr. 26.6 TtEpL auxcJV
D in textu, Pr : nap' OcCnxOV cett. (et D in mg.). 26.20 sUvatpCL D Pr :
SUVOPpeL C b"^^-^^^- (et D in mg.) : guvoopt A. 28.39 TiepL D Pr : TXpoS cett.
(et D in mg.). 30.14 aLKL^ELV D Pr : dLKL^euS B G : a£.lV.lZ,ZlQ A C. 32.9
UOXepov om.D Pr. 32.11 xoUTXp om. D Pr. 32.14 cp^pexai, D Pr : CpaLVEXai, recte
cett. (et D in mg.). 33.4 viEx' otjpowoO recte D Pr : uex' oupovifv cett.
36.5 dMoAoyetv eCS^vai d Pr : eC5. 6u. a b G. 73.2 SuvaxfiQ om. D Pr.
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37.20 Aiyovxes D Pr (et Plato) : om. B C G.
II. D = G
2.42 To6e deOUS D G : aUTOUQ SeOUQ B : deOUg A. 3.8 YVCJUHV D G : SogoCV
cett. 4.11 TOJV 6t aipa om.D G. 9.9 LOropLCJV om.D G. 12.20 opxCtLCCfV D G :
opxctLoe cett. 13.6 OLH^xaic D G : UTCTip^TaLQ cett. 15.15 Aia t6v D G :
t6v 5l6, cett. 18.6 Tiepl 4AJX.T1V D G : Tiap6. iJJUX.t'iV cett. 19.5 post tv ToZq
apLdgoLQ repetunt e^vaL Xiyei d g. 24.3 xoOxo d g : xaOx'cett. 25.28
SAArpLV D G (et C in mg.) : tX\r]\Kih) A B. 26.5 xcp deep cpiAouQ D G : deoO
(pl'XoUQ cett. 27.11 TODCVXa om.D G. 28.17 jrpoydsXxSV DG : TipcxpriXQV cett. 28.34
ELS om.D G. 29.9 KaL OUXOOQ TTDLT^OOCVXeS om.D G. 36.2 XUYXOCVOVXeQ D G : XU-
x6vxec cett. 36.22 elvaL D G (recte) : eC5^vaL cett.
III. D G < B
13.21 HOULSeo3aL B D G : TxpoKOUL^eoOaL A. 17. 11 8e6v anpaLvcav b d G :
a. d. A. 19.11 -mooLQ eKLOKonjaiv xA,q yev^OLaQ B D G : e. tx. y- a. 22.20 xdt
pnvjaxa BDG : xdi pnxdt recte A. 24.11 xfig CCVXOJVUULaS B D G : XflL dcvxcjvuuLaL
A. 26.8 (p630Q BDG: &ioQ A (et Plato) . 27.23 x6v TXepi HpCoElxlQ Ax5yoV TTJOpdl
XC0V Txpcxprixcjv yeyoSriH^vaL b d G : x6v nepL Kp. napdt xciv Txpocp. ueycS. Aj6yov
A. 28.7 uexiOrix-e b D G : uexinveYHev A. 28.15 naudLOV b d G : nediav recte
A. 28.16 xouxou BDG: xoijxcav A. 28.35 feauxoLQ cpovxo 5uNxac!9aL KaxaoKeud-
CeLv BDG: 6ov. xax. feaux. ^vxo A. 32.16 apexdic x^ooopae b d G : x. op.
A. 35.7 eCs BDG: om. A C. 36.27 TIoAuSei^ac BDG: TxoA.u9e6xrixoQ recte c
(desideratur A). 37.5 oriueLCJV BDG: oriiJ£;LOLS recte C.
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NOTES
1) Corpus Apologetajmm Christianorum saeauli secundi. Ed. lo.Car.Th.
eques de Otto. Vol. Ill, ed. tertia, lenae, 1879, p. XI f.
2) Adolf Harnack, Die Ueberlieferung der gvieahischen Apologeten des
2. Jdhrhunderts in der alten Kirohe und im Mittelalter, Texte und Unter-
suchungen zur Gesch. der altchristlichen Literatur, 1-2 (Leipzig, 1882),
esp. p. 86.
